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1. Introduction 

Let G be a connccted semisimple Lic group with finite ccnter and K bc a 
rnaximal ccmpact subgroup of G. Then X = G/ K is a Riemannian symmetric space. 

Let r be a discrele uniform subgroup of G. that is. the quolient space r\ X is 
compact. Lct :i1 bc the Lie algebra of Icft invariant vector ficlds on G and % 

the subalgebra of :i1 corresponding to K such that :i1=%명IDl with r않pect lo the 
killing form on :i1. In [4J. Y . Matsushima has obtained an interesting formula 
for the Betti numbers of r\ X in tcrms of rnultplicities of ccrtain irreducible 

2 unitary represcntations of G in L"( r \ G) . Our purpose is to give an analogous 

formula for the dimension of the cohomology group H이r.x.p) . p는 1. with 
respcct to an a rbitrary representation p of G in a finite dimcnsional complex 

vector space F. When G= SL(2. R) . I. M. Gclfand conjectured in [2J that thc 

decomposition of L2
( r \ G) shall givc a complele set of in\'ariants for thc mαlu li 

problem of compact Riemann surfaces. Here, as a. consequence of the dimcnsion 

formula of HP(r. X. p). 、.vc observe that only the irreducible unitary representa

tion of the discrete series of index 4 is essential to H1(r. G) (scc [5J). In fact . 

the representation spacc of thc discrctc series of index 4 is thc space of quadratic 

diffcrentials in [IJ. We shall follow the notation and terminology of [3J and [4J . 

2. The dímension formula of HP(r. x. 씨 (p늘 1). 

Let AP(r. X. p) and AP(r\G. K. p) be the spacc of F-valued p-forms on mani

folds X and r \G defined in [4J. To each element η EAP(r. X. p). there corres

ponds an element 71' EA’(f、G， K， 이 in a one to one way. Each element η'E 

A’(r\G. K. p) can be expressed as 

rt=검rXI F2,=l m‘ x, toXl <·· < w2,,

where ηλ À.， =η"(X， .... X I.). I :SÀ1 < ... < Àp:sn. for a partícularly ch∞en basís 
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{X /, "', X.} of ;P and its dual basis {w' , " ' , w'} (see (4]) . Thus, 1/' can bc rcgard

cd as an (F0A센11*)-valucd function Oll r \ G, where 까m‘ is the pth extenor 

producl of lhc dual spacc ~‘ of ~. Thc fundamcntal result in (4J is that evcry 

cohomology class in H Þ(r , X , .0) is represented by a uniquc ha rmonic p-form η 

in A시r， X , .0), that is, 

(2. 1) (Jη)1， ... 1,=( -C+p(C))η'1; ... 1,' p è< l , I :$ À, <… <Àþ드tI， 

whcrc C is the Casimir 0야rator and p(C) is thc Casimir operator of p. In parti

cular, if .0 is irrcducible, (2. 1) becomes C1/1, ... l ,= Àp 1/1, ... 1,> where Àþ is a con5' 

lant 

Thc complex vcctor 5pace F may be decomp∞ed into a 이rect 5um of irrcducible 

G-5ubm여ules F ( l), " ', F (I) 5uch that .0= ，0< 1)θ"'S，o<') . Further, 、ve let F (0=s” 
EÐ •. • EÐS앙 (r얹p. A엠‘=v，뺑…EÐV~? _be a de~omp∞ition of F (') (r앙p. AÞilJl* ) intc 

direct 5um of K-5ubmodules 50 that ,ò(0 I K= p(')e"'EÐp~; and AdÞ* = ,f' EÐ…$및. 
where AdÞ' i5 the rcpresentation of K on APIDl' induc떠 by the adjoint rcpre3cn' 

tation Ad of K on ilJl. We havc F 0 AÞilJl‘= z::; S~O 0 V;. Let pí'? be the projcction 
‘.1r, i “ 

of F 0 AÞIDl* onto the direct factor Sr00 V;. Then P앙 commutes with (p0 AdP) 

(k ) , for all kEK, and the Laplacian J. Con5equently. if ηEff(r， X , .0) i5 har. 
t 

monic, P‘;) η i5 al잉 harmonic. We easily get dim H Þ(r , X , .0)=ε dim HÞ(r, X , 

,0<0) 바 T be an irr떠ucible unjtary repr'않ntation of G in a ’굉IIbert S띠cc H 
2 and let N (T ) be the multiplicity of T in L<(r \ G) . T K denotes thc restriction of 

T to K and M (T K") dcnotes the multiplicity in T K of an irreducible reprcsen. 

tat ion , of K. Thc domain of thc Casimir operator T (C) of T is a densc subsp.,ce

of H. lf T is nonlrivial and irreduciblc, T (C) is a scalar À,-multiple of thc idcn. 

tity t ran5formation of the domain of T (C) . The set of irrαlucible unitary rcpre

scntations T of G such that ÀT= ÀP(i ) is dcnoted by Dp (i) . A quite simplc mα1;" 

f ica tion of thc proof i n 때 implies 

dim H Þ(r , X , ,0<0) =ε N (T ) r f!:.. 승 M (T K: (J~') 0 ,)')1. 
Te Dp(i ) L Jr =l j= l J 
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Consequently. the dimension formula of H Pcr. x. 이 is g iven by 

dim HÞcr. x.p)=쇼 ε NCn!i: 승 M CT K;plO 0 r r' )l 
’ = l TεDp(i) Lh:::: l j::::l “ ι 」
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